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Submitted by Nadia Bender

Nadia Bender, Personal Trainer/Fitness Instructor and Owner of Fitness that 
Fits, the boutique fitness studio located in The Kingsway at 4214 Dundas 
Street West. 416-231-BFIT (2348). 

Putting it All in Perspective
So here i am back teaching my cardio with Weights class, in full speed, at my 
fitness studio exactly one year since my heart attack that occurred while i 
was teaching the exact same fitness class.

i must admit, i was very apprehensive this morning about teaching and the 
mental fear that came on as i started the cardio component was frighten-
ing. All i could think about was that i didn’t want to experience the same 
excruciating pain that i had one year ago that led to two stents being put  
into my arteries.

As i looked around the room at my clients and saw the desire to work hard i 
quickly pushed aside my negative thoughts and focused on the energy in the 
room to keep me going and not get too emotional.

i was able to get through the cardio component with no returning chest pain. 
So i decided to do what i feared the most when returning to exercise: the 
dreaded pushup. the thought of physical exertion on the chest muscle was a 
real mental barrier post heart attack. So i lined up a more challenging pushup 
with one hand on an elevated step and one hand on the floor with legs spread 
wide on the floor on the toes and down my clients and i went for the first set. 
All went well, but i did hear some voices and grumbling from my clients about 
how intense it was. So that is when i decided to share with them that today 
was the one-year anniversary of my heart attack in this class and i asked 
them to ask themselves if the exercise was really that difficult? in compari-
son to what i went through they had a new appreciation for what was consid-
ered too intense. this gave the clients the extra motivation and kick to push 
through another set of pushups with new-found power!

What are you waiting for to give you that extra kick to get you motivated to 
look after your health and well-being?

i’ve lived through a heart attack to share with you and to remind you that ac-
cording to my cardiologist it was my fitness that actually saved my life. Now 
the question i pose to you is, what is saving yours???

Please call me to help you get your life preserver on!

heaLth anD FitneSS Day 
at FitneSS that FitS
on June 7, Fitness that Fits opened their doors and offered free fitness classes to commemorate 
National Health and Fitness Day. Fitness classes ran consecutively from early in the morning 

to mid-day as Nadia and 
several of her top fitness 
instructors put on 45 min-
ute classes. the National 
Health and Fitness Day is 
meant to recognize the 
importance of health and 
fitness for individuals and 
celebrates and promotes 
the use of local recreation-
al, sports and fitness facil-
ities to boost participation 
in healthy physical activity  
across the country.
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nixon’S ninJaS FunDraiSer  
For riDe to conquer cancer

Shannon Nixon’s Ninjas

the crooked cue held a pri-
vate fundraising party to sup-
port Nixon’s Ninjas in their Ride 
to conquer cancer. the festivi-
ties included live music by the 
Remedies, 40+ Door Prizes, 
50/50 tickets and fun and frivol-
ity. it was last year that Shannon 
Nixon found a cancerous lump 
after completing the Ride to 
conquer cancer and went into 
treatment. this time Shannon 
has been successfully treated 
and is joined by six other survi-
vors for the ride to Niagara Falls. 
Shannon and the other survivors 
would like to thank all those who 
helped them through their tough 
times this last year. For more 
information contact a member 
of Nixon’s Ninjas, at: www.con-
quercancer.ca/goto/nixonsnin-
jas and be sure to visit their 
Facebook page: www.facebook.
com/nixonsninjas and twitter: 
twitter.com/nixonsninjas
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Shannon Nixon (middle) & four friends, krista, Judy, Heather & Niki 
who have never rode bikes before, are now going to Niagara Falls

6th year cyclist for cancer cindy with  
daughter karly & friend Nicole

Ruth (from Princess Margaret Hospital), Margaret (sur-
vivor and from the Princess Margaret Hospital cancer 

Foundation), Stefanie, Shannon Nixon (survivor & 
nurse), cindy, bob (survivor), kathy, Deb & Michael 


